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$50,000 REWARD 
NOTICE

The City of Los Angeles 
offers a reward payable at 
the discretion of the City 
Council to one or more 
persons in the sum or 
sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum of 
$50,000 for information 
leading to the identifica
tion and apprehension 
of the person or persons 
responsible for the act of 
murder against, DANIEL 
ANGEL ARVI50, in City 
of Los Angeles. On Sat
urday, October 13, 2007, 
at 11:25 p.m„ 19-year 
old Daniel Angel Arviso 
was shot fn front of 1440 
Blinn Avenue in Wilm
ington. Mr. Arviso had 
just left work and was 
walking to his cousin's 
house for a birthday 
party when an unknown 
suspect opened fire. He 
was transported to UCLC- 
Harbor General Hospital, 
where he succumbed to 
his injuries. At this point, 
the Harbor Area police 
Station's investigation 
has reached an impasse 
mainly due to the lack 
of witnesses. Detectives 
working the case believe 
there are witnesses who 
have crucial information 
and have yet to come for
ward. The person or per
sons responsible for this 
crime represent an ongo
ing threat to the safety of 
the people of Los Ange
les. Unless withdrawn or 
paid by Gty Council ac
tion, this otter of reward 
shall terminate on, and 
have no effect after, JUNE 
23, 2016.
The provisions of pay
ment and all other con
siderations shall be gov
erned by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 
and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the 
condition that all claim
ants provide continued 
cooperation within the 
criminal justice system 
relative to this case and is 
not available to public of
ficers or employees of the 
City, their families, per
sons in law enforcement 

persons whose mis-
conduct prompted this 
reward If you have any 
information regarding 
this case, please call the 
Los Angeles Police De
partment at 1-877-LAW- 
FULL, 24 hours.
C.F. No. 08-0010-s7
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION 
(2015.5 C.C.P.)

STATE OF ILLINOIS 
County of Cook

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the action for which the attached notice was published.

I am a principal clerk of the Los Angeles Times, which was adjudged a newspaper of general circulation on 
May 21,1952, Cases 598599 for the City of Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, and State of California. Attached 
to this Affidavit is a true and complete copy as was printed and published on the following date(s):

Dec 23, 2015

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated at Chicago, Illinois
on this day of T>

[signature]

435 N. Michigan Ave. 
Chicago, IL 60611
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ofreca una recompensa 
a la discreci6n deluna recompensa p&gadera a 

la discretibn del Concejo de la 
Ciudad a una o m&s personas 
por la suma o hasta una 
cantidad en conjunto de $50,000 
por informatidn que conduzca 
a la identification y detention 
de la persona o personas 
responsabjes por la muerte de, 
DANIEL ANGEL ARVISO, en 
la Ciudad de Los Angeles. El 
s£hado 31 de octubre de 2007, 
a las 11:25 p.m., Daniel Angel 
Arviso, de 19 anos de edad, 
fue baleado enffente del 1440 
Blinn Avenue en Wilmington. 
El Sr, Arviso acababa de salir 
del trabaio y estaba caminando 
a casa ae su primo para una 
fiesta de cumpleafios cuando 
un sospechpso desconocido 
abri6 fuego. El fue transportado

pagadera a la discretion del 
Concejo de la Ciudad a ujrarf 
m£s personas por la sunew 
hasta ^un^ca^tteLen^orMo

conduzca L^ldwH^pw 
y detencioriae la persona 
o personas responsables 
dot la muerte de, GENARO

las 5:00 ajn., Genaro Ochoa 
fue baleado varias veces 
mientras estaba parado en 
frente de su casajtota 
en 428 East 42nd Pf* fcl 
Sr. Ochoa fue traiSpfefc 
al hospital donde sucumbio

mfrontadones. Los detectives 
jntinuan investijgando este

de la Esiacibn de 
irea de Harbor ha

que trabajan en el caso creen 
que hay testigos que^ tengan 
information crucial y aun no se 
han presentado, La persona o
formation crucial y aun no se 
i,an presentado, La persona o 
personas responsables de este 
delito representan una amenaza 
constant para la seguridad de 
ios habitantes de Los Angeles. A 
menos que se retire o se pague 
a actidn por medio del Concejo

no disponible a Ios oticiales 
pdblicos o empleados de la 
Ciudad, sus familias, personas
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$50,000 REWARD
-NOTICE The City of Los 

Angeles offers a reward 
payable at the discretion of 
the City Council to one or 
more persons in the sum or 
sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum of 
$50,000 for information 
leading to the Identification 
and apprehension of the 
person or persons 
responsible for the act of 
murder against, DANfEL 
ANGEL ARVISO, in City of 
Lcs Angeles. On Saturday, 
October 13, 2007, at 11:25 
p.m., 19-year old Daniel 
Angel Arviso was shot In 
front of 1440 Biinn Avenue 
in Wilmington." Mr. Arviso 
had just left work and was 
walking to his cousin's 
house for a birthday party 
when an unknown suspect 
opened fire. He was 
transported to
UCLC-Harbor General 
Hospital, where he 
succumbed to his injuries. 
At this point, the Harbor 
Area Police Station's 
Investigation has reached 
an impasse mainly due to 
the lack of witnesses. 
Detectives working the 
case believe there are 
■witnesses who have crucial 
Information and have yet to 
come forward. The person 
or persons responsible for 
this crime represent an 
ongoing threat to the safety 
of the people of Los 
Angeles. Unless withdrawn 
or paid by City Council 
action, this offer of reward 
shall terminate on, and 
have no effect after, JUNE 
23. 2016. The provisions of 
payment and all other 
considerations shall be 
governed by Chapter 12 of

Division 19 of the LAAC 
Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos, 158157 
and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the 
condition that all claimants 
provide continued
cooperation within the 
criminal justice system 
relative to this case and is 
not available to public 
officers or employees of 
the City, their families, 
persons in law 
enforcement or persons 
whose misconduct
prompted this reward. If 
you have any information 
regarding this case, please 
call the Las Angeles Police 
Department at
1-877-LAWFULL, 24 
hours. C. F. No. 
08-0010-s7 12/30/15
CNS-2827738# 
WILMINGTON BEACON

Proof of Publication 2015 5 c c p
State of CA, County of LOS ANGELES
I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County aforesaid; I am over the age of 
eighteen years and not a party to or interested in the above-entitled matter. I am the agent of the 
printer of the Wilmington Beacon, a newspaper of general circulation, printed and published 
weekly in the City of Hawthorne, County of Los Angeles, and which newspaper has been 
adjudged a newspaper of general circulation by the Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, that the notice of which the annexed is a printed copy (set In type not smaller 
than nonpareil), has been published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaperand not in 
any supplement thereof on (he following dates, to-wlt:

12/30/15

] certify (or declare) under the penalty of perjury that the 
following is true and correct. Dated at Compton, CA on

sis"aiure °2/oi'2°16

02/01/2016 12:57:02 PM
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